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tttnde for his admission to tlui soldlei'
home at (!rsnl island,

At Independence, King Kosselt,
the Mi ll I unt o, Hoi Untie county
horse, owned by Fuller Uro. knocked
enotber half second olT his record, go-

ing the full mile In !i K!J.

District Judge Norrls dissolved
tho temporary Injunction soeurod
against the culling of a second special
election on tho relocation of tho coun-

ty seal In Dakota county.
While J. W, Kody was driving a

nail to Its place at (iulde Hock a spike
head uprung oft and struck Kody In
thu forehead, knocking hint down and
cutting a gash cluar to the bono.

Oloo county will voto in Novem-

ber on a proposition to expend f;l,6Q0
to build and furnish a Jail In Nebraska
City, and (1,000 for an addition to the
poor house, (loth are badly needed.

Tho sixth annual moating of the
Nebraska Association of Trotting
Horse Mrcoders will bo hold at David
City October l!i to 10. Tho first pay-
ment has been made on ovor 300 nom-
inations.

All the classes in the high school
building at Lincoln woro lot out the
other day on account of tho crumbling
walls on tho north side of tho build-

ing. Tho structure is liable to full at
any time.

-- It, A. Hhodos, Hoemer' chicken
king, took from one Incubator contain-
ing 200 eggs and 104 little chickens.
Ilo will have another incubator of tho
same capacity which will hatch in
about a week.

Little Al, son of Dave Marshall,
an employe at tho Cornland hotel in
Lexlngtom, was burned so seriously
that he died soon after tho accident.
The child set (Ire to his clothing in
some unknown way,

A man giving the name of Ames
was arrested four tulles north of Hust-

ings on the charge of stealing a lot of
valuable horses some time since, He
was bound over to the district court
and confined in jail.

directors of the Nebraska
City Driving I'ark association have
concluded to hold meetings October
14, 16 and 16, Already ovor $1,000
in purses havo been secured and a suc-
cessful racing event is anticipated,

John V, Tiolkon of Nebraska City
has commenced suit against the Mis-

souri I'ncKlo railway for $10,000 dam-

ages, The plaintiff asks damages for
tho Ions of a foot while attempting to
board a stock car at Weeping Water.

The Union TacKlo and the Klkhorn
roads nave under consideration the
putting on of a passenger train between
the illuck Hills and Denver, via Chey-
enne, Jlapld City people say the liur-llugto- n

1 getting all of that travel
.tow,

Thomas Knapp, ft farmer residing
seven miles from rjtromsburg, took to
town at one trip, with one span of
horses, two wagons on which were
loaded 20,1 bushels of oats, carrying
back (40,00 in cash received for the
grain.

Leroy Duncan, aged 2 years, son
of K. L. Duncan of Nebraska City,
while playing about the yard fell from
a wall to the ground, a distance of
about fifty feet. The little fallow was
unconscious when picked up, but will
recover.

The county commissioners of Otoe

county have decided that the construc-
tion of ft new Jail Is necessary, and
will place tho proposition before the
people to vote upon at tho November
election. The building will cost about
(,'(,000 and is badly needed.

In Omaha last week J. D. Willis
shot at Dr. II. II. Jllrney on the public
tree l. The latter' life was saved by

the ball striking his watch, which was
somewhat damaged, The bull was
flnl'tenod thin to the size of a silver
dollar, Willis claimed that the doctor
hud lead his daughter astray.

Kvory in mi Is religious when lie Is smrod
to dentil,
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Diphtheria end searlnt fuvcr are
having a run In 1,1 moo In.

WtllUm M, Konm-- y of 1'iM it was
qui severely kicked by a horse.

Over 6(H) plates of fruit were ex-

hibited at the Tun non county fair.
-- South Omaha daiuis to be grow

Ing fasUir than nny other city tn the
state,

Kobmk City will not be repre-snnto- d

In tho Nebraska advertising
Brain.

Kxhlblts At the (inge county fair
wot'o tho best ever known In that
county.

Tho school building atNnydnr has
Ihm'ii rollttod with now desks and other
furnltui'o,

Tho total acreage of corn In Otoe
county 1 144,000. Tho average will
bo forty bushels.

Tho county commissioner of Hurt
county hitvo ordered sixty-on- e election
booth at a cost of f 117.

Kdgur he been having a augur
famine on account of tho groat amount
of fruit being cuniiod there.

Tho Hulvatlon army ha made a
stand at Columbus mid will endeavor
to reform tho ungodly thoroin.

Tho acreage of !orn In York coun-

ty Is 160,000 acres. It in expected to
yield forty bushel to tho aero.

Tho store of T. U. Clawson at
Columbus was entered by thlovu who
took, goods to tho amount of 860.

Thayer county's thirteenth annual
fair occurred last week, Thnro was a
grout display of fruits and grain.

Tho county ('"wnlsslonor of
Cedar county havo purchased lots for
tho location of a now court bouse.

A contract has boon lot for tho
I'.luo Springs water works system, tho
work to bo completed In sixty days,

Ueatrleo seem to hnvo more than
its quota of tramps, who havo of lalo
done a good dual of potty thlovlng.

Valley county will hold a apodal
election October 15 lo voto liO.OQO
bonds to tho I'ueblo & Duluth Railroad
company.

Homo hearties purent loft a six-we- ek

old baby in an alley at Lincoln,
wbero It was found by tho police and
carod for.

Unknown parties enterod tho store
of Hruse & Co. at Cheney and took

clothing, chocks and other valuables
to tho amount of t'iOO,

1Udwlek Korck, a Huffalo county
armor, raised a boot that tnoasuros

three foot in length, 22 Inches In cir-

cumference and wolghs 25 pounds.
Fremont last wook was honored by

a visit from Hocrotary of War I'roctor,
llo was ftocompuniml by Benator Man-derso- n

and other distinguished porsons.
A number of armors who loft Ilox

Jlutte county on account of the drouth
and consequent hard times, are com-lu- g

back to again try tilling Nebraska
soil.

Win. Hoebt of Kearney, who was
taken to the Lincoln asylum recently,
dlod In that institution last week, lie
lost his roason through bulne re-

verses.

The Madison county air was ex-

tended one day. The display was the
finest in quality and the greatest in

quantity of any previous fair ever held
in the county.

Toter Jensen, of Ames, was quite
seriously Injured by a horse the other
day. llo was helping a blacksmith
when the animal reared arid struck him
with his fore feet.

A train consisting of twenty-on- e

cars ot ore from the Dead wood mines
was received at the Omaha smelter,
There were 400 tons of the ore, which
was valued at 8:02,000,

A, W. Fuller, an old soldier of
Dodge county, having been prostrated
with paralysis, application has bona

In their aeal fr their Mother Chareh

against the eieomntunleated, to kill
aome of them,

Vfl, That Cslholle prince are bound,
both by civil and osnon law, not to ro
etve or tolerate heretic, and much

more at not to permit their rite, or
other einrclso of their religion, or

rather, their false sect, but are most

Solemnly boned everywhere, U repel
and expel them.

88. The following temporal punish-

ment are to be enforced oa berottcai
1st. Infamy, and tho consequent dis-

qualifications for all olvll act. 8d.

Intestability, a well active and pasilvo
(that In, they oan neither nak wilt,
nor Inherit what I left to them by

other). 8d. Los of paternal power
over ohlldren. 4th Los of dowry,
and other privilege granted to women.
6th. Confiscation of all good. 6th.
That vassals and slaves and other are
set free from all, even aworn obliga-
tion due to their lord or another. 7th.

Capital oorporal punishments, especial-

ly death, and perpetual Imprisonment
27. Tho canon law forbids all toler-

ation.
SB. That Metropolitan snd Bishops

are to excommunicato htm who grant
liberty of conscience.

89. No oath I to bo kept toward
heretic princes, lord or other.

80. lleretlo are to bo deprived of

all olvll and patrrnal right.
81. The Tope oan absolve from all

oath.
83. Every bishop I ordinary udg

In ft cause of heresy, The reason I

beoanao tho bishop oan and

ought to extirpate heretics, and Infllot

upon them tho duo punishments, and

to tbl aro bound on pals of deposi-

tion. Beside, aro tho Inquisitor es-

pecially deputed by tho Apoitollo See,

Kver bishop In hi dloonso I thought
to be, and In reality Is, a natural In-

quisitor, (literally born Inquisitor), e
a to havo tho same power with those

already mentioned In a cause of here.
88. In over promissory oath al-

though absolutely taken, there aro

certain condition tacitly understood,

amongst which arei First, If I oani
Beoond, To vo tho right and authority

ofauporlorj Third, When tho oath

suppose tho honor of the Apoitollo Be

to be Illicit."
84. That tho Council of Trent, (tho

last and great authority of Rome), de-

cree and command that tho (acred
canon and all general oounoll, alio

the other Apos'ollo enactment Issued

In favor of ecclesiastical person of

ecclesiastical liberty, and against It

violator, all of which by thl present
deore it renews, and must b exactly
observed by all.
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THE 0AN0N LAW,
1. The constitutions of princes are

ot snpstlor, hut subordinate to EccIm-lasttea- l

constitutions,
I. The Uw of the emperor esnnot

llssolve the ecotsinstlcnl or osnon Uw,
I. It Is not lawful for kit niperor

to eiact anything opposed to the apos
tolto rules.

A. It is not lawful for kings to

surp the things that belong to priests.
. No custom of any one onn

thwart the statutes ot the pope.
6. Let no resistance be offered to

the apostolic (onnon) precepts, but let

them be aalutlfernusly fullllled.
7. The yoke Imposed by the holy

Me It to be borne, though It appear
and Insupportable.

8. The 1'ontlT can neither be loosed

lor bound by the seoular power.
I. That the rontlff was oalled Qod

by the pious Prince Constantino, and

that fta god ho cannot be judged by
man.

10. That m god he la far above the
reach of all human law and Judgement.

II, That all lawi contrary to the
canons and decrees of the lloman pre-
lates are of no force.

13. That ail of the ordlnanoee of

the pop are unhesitatingly to be

obeyed.
18. Wo ought not oven to speak to

one whom ike pope bai cxoornmunl-eate- d.

14. Trieste are father! and masters,
oven of princes.

18. Tho civil law ia derived from

man, but tho eooleslastloal, or canon
law la derived direct! from God, by
wbloh tho pontiff can, In connection
with hit prelates, make constitutions
for tho whole christian world, In mat-

ter! iplritual, concerning the salvation
of souls, and the right government of

tbo eburchj and If necessary Judge and

dispose of all tho temporal good of all

christian,
11. A heretic, holding or teaching

false dootrlno concerning tho sacra-

ments, I oxoominunloated and de-

graded, and handed over to tho secular
court.

17. Secular prince unwilling to
wear to defend tho church against

heretic are excommunicated, and they
aro lain under an Interdict

18. Tho good of heretlo aro to bo

confiscated, and applied to tho church,
19. Advocate or notaries, favor-

ing heretics, or their doender, or

pleading for them In law suits, or writ-

ing document for them, aro Infamous,
and suspended from offloo.

SO. Tho secular power, whether

permanent or temporary, aro bound to

iwar that the will exterminate, ac-

cording to their power, all heretic
eomdemnod by the chnroh and tem-

poral lord not purging hi land of here-

tics, la excommunicated.

tl, Those signed with tho oros for

tho extermination of heretics, rejoice
In tho privilege granted to tho crusa-

der for tho help of tho Holy land.

81, The aro absolved from all obli-

gation who aro In anywise bound to

heretic.
88. Whoever die In battle against

the anbeltevlng, merit tho kingdom of

heaven.
84. Wo do not esteem those boml-14- ,

to whoa It way kav happened


